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KALI1QM, 21. C. Blood Was Poisoned.

OCH BKOrUBRl INBLACK

(An Address . of the South to the
: North.)

Hark you. my Puritan critics!
FCBLItURD DAILY BY THE

VORTI1 CAKOLMA rCBUUinO CO
A Happy Cure After Use of

ladles are on the ground today and an excuse for not giving the town a
and it Is probably cheaper, for

others for admission to thisbegins ttJeaboard to jim the suit than
great training: school; therefore further to purChase a right-of-wa- y or. pay
delay is to continue a disagreeable If trackage to some other road. As the
not unhealthful condition for a large matter stands the town seems to have

"mall in It."say
number and a deprivation of a still

It would seem that the decisions oflarger number of the advantages or tne t
; the State Supreme Court and the Fed- -

normal or training school. -

eral District Court, ought to settle this
This tax of J12,o0v means less man a

matter and remove the obstruction to
cents for each vcter In the State. IoS

the building of a suitable depot. Theany member believe that he has & con- -
contention that would continue the

stltuent. a voter we mean, who wouia

STlLlL ANOTHER t

PiANO BARGAIN.
There is no let-u- p to the

bargain offerings. Of course
the selling; of ; the artistlc1
SielnT is our chief business
and Its owing to the phe-en-al

sale of this magnlflcent
Instrument that we have so
many fine bargains to offer
in sllgttly used Pianos. We

oBBKr n. rnunA!! K4itr

Forget you the Cavalier's pride 7
And know you the black Ethiopian?

The leopard the spots on his hide?

Tou sold us the African chattels;
Tou tempted our eyes and our greed.

And then you got zealously righteous
And warred on the law and our need.

While we made the savages Christians
And. paid for-th- e sins of us both.

Now, counting the good and the evil.

Two Bottles of

Paine's CeleryL'BSCliirTlo PKlfBl
One Tear... 15-0- 0

Six Month 2.50
Tare Month 1--
On Month --50

.1 ' V

i suit is xor property mat rmions io me
I object to a tax of 3 cents for the pur- - uniCompo:ortn caronna uanroaa company anupose of providing a home for the girls

Us lessees, and the citizens of Durhamof our State who wish to prepare to
The Spring System Cleanser. 1 1

TVe blush not, and nothing are loth.

We forged, ; too, a bond of affection.
More firm than the title you gave

The weal of the served and the serv-
ing, . .

The love of the master and slave.

teach the coming generation? If so .u j,,such contention - when the resultwe ought to take steps to hae mm . Health Is that natural state of the
whole body in which the enire nervousj mupi ana wm oe against iao

teachers bln of the city- - Tn,s contest be
. . I-- ....... n A A nrAn.

disfranchised.
The girls of today are system is so perfectly regulated that

"We suckled the breasts of their mam-- ! it can, with out undue effort perform

accept them In part pay on
the Piano with , the sweet
tone. '

A S400 Upright
for only $25 O.

A full sized upright hand-
some Empire design, Berl
Walnut case, all modern im-

provements in excellent con-

dition, $10 cash, $7 a month.
No Interest on deferred pay-

ments.
STOOL. AND SCARF FREE.

INVESTIGATE. ,

CHAS M. STIEFF

mles its almost numberless and all impor-
tant duties. .

The blood as it .courses through the

and mothers of the future. Their Innu- - .

erty all now know belongs to one of
ence and usefulness in the making or

(

ithem should cease. The citizens ofChristian, educated citizenship rela- - J

t Durham owe It to themselves to In- -
tively, compares with all other innu- - .

' They fed from the fat of our store;
And, called to the far field of conflict. The Latest StylesWe left them on guard at our door, body must bear nourishment and life

Offlc In the PuHen Bolldins.
Fayettevllie Street.

The Post will puhllfh brief letters on
ubjecta of general Interest. Tb writ--r

ame muit accompany the letter.
Anonymous communications will no-- !

noticed. Rejected manuscript will
ot be returned.

. Brief letters of local sews from any
section of tha stats will be thankfully
received.

Merely personal controrersles : will
rot be tolerated. .

Address all business letters and com-
munications for publication to THE
MORNING POST.

The telegraphic resrs service of THE
MORNING POST Is absolutely full and
complete, and Is unequaled by any
morning newspaper south of New
York. This service Is furnished us un-- er

special arrangements with
THE LAFFAN NKWS BUREAU
f the New Tork Tun. and is the same

ences. Just about as 97 to Clothing.or poisons and death. J
We bowed to the God of the battle i In the spring seasons thousand aroundprofitable litigation.

We own He was wiser than we u euuei irvm variolas lorms vi uitnuman's duty to provide the opportuni-
ties for their better preparation for
their great duties and foot the bills.

We shall not withhold from our And patiently took up the burden
a- - v r!.,ni P.atia r.rminil i Of teaching the bond to be free

A I IVIIll I I 1 Lilt: UIJAVA & V w v v
For wronging if wrong was commitand when It only costs us 3 cents per

SHoes,
Hats

CAN BE FOUND AT

Whiting; Bros.

Company congratulations upon the de- -

clslon of the Governor as to the loca- - ted
The rod had been laid to our back;

Yet, stricken, we knew it was ourstlon of the monuments to Generals
voer fr a suitable building to house
them the Lord knows we can stand
that.

Give the girls the dormitory.
To guardian our brothers in black.Nash and Davidson. It would have

A. W. Chandler,
Factory Representative.
Ol.vln Kn t Lilbrary

Ba.lUlu.r
been a matter of great local pride to And you. in your heedless ambition Hi New Goods reccivorlhave had these monuments adorn ai sice? that Is used by The Sun Itself,

which Is known to be superior to any The News and Observer of yesterday Forgetting the Cavalier's pride.
Forgetting the rule of the Saxon,square in this Capital City, and no W'm A large stoc!: of

denvear at popular nri
service In any newspaper In the Unltea-- f ays: For which you yourselves would haveStates. This service is received nightly

x v - x ' ' Vk-Jn- .

' u' 1 x

:;:::::: 7" - M

doubt the public generally would have
been as well pleased had they come
here. But the Battle Ground, already

by wire In the office of THE MORN-
ING POST directlr from the New

died
With bricks without etraw you en

deavored
To fashion new pillars of state

C5ee ineir line ot tailoring
samples.DANDRUFF

Pcoltlvelx Gurcdaiycur Homa.

Tork Sun. and Includes special cables
and domestic news and all commercial
and market reports. And seal up the house of our fathers

distinguished by memorials of the com-

patriots who fought with Nash and
Davidson, is also the State's prop-
erty," and this addition to the sacred
rpot will but Increase Its interest.

FaMinr Hair nJ U mffwf.on 01 ine
Umi. nrf B tlo t).itlelvcure) only Mth

The Morning Tost says It opposes
section fifty because it is a gross Im-

putation upon the Integrity and ca-

pacity of the Corporation Commission.'
This Is funny. A few weeks ago The
Post didn't think the Commission had
capacity and integrity enough to be
charged with the duties conferred In
the Fuller bill."

Permitting the Implication that The
Post "a few weeks ago" or at any other
time Impugned the Integrity of the
Commission to pass as a usual digres

LADIES! 5500 REWARD iTrr; '

uli (A r!larn. Mail. )rm).." .. i . r
my scientific ut mcnts, i)i.cUlly P'-pr- tr)

for ech js. Full n

wiihboclc free. CU "r write, JOHN M ng nrrrww. 1100 rerl for ,,',
i ivertiwd tht wilt rell- -r ,mt fa. iM.!T"" 'ewYcrk.WOODBURY D. I.. 96 W. 9V. N

YraamxoTox bur kAn
JB1B)!Bll!ag, HKte D.SI. X. Xf

kastxb omcx. I Y ESTER? nrFICE
I4WaMwpt,. SI? C . FirV Tarfe. I JH'J. CblT

Jr rkars tb XT. Uj--a bjUI

With sectional, partisan hate.

Instead you made wreckage of State-
hood;

You loosed us the . terrors of race.
And only our God and our virgins

Know what we were called on to
face.

At last by the right of the Saxon.
By strength that was bred In the

bone.

The number of measures which have
passed the legislature authorizing coun

sion from the truth on the part or
The News and. Observer, we will say
that while the Fuller bill conferred

JUDGE P, P. DESVERNINE,
One of the first citizens of Cuba.By law that is higher than statute.

We came in the end to our own.

Writers t TUB riMT r r--

m mf lit t lkl r

ta1rs'Fr la tklr reaalS)fr tk zslrll. Tkt OTlllpre-vm- t
salMfaK a slagl All pa

Vrs will 4iMausi4 uhutisal mp an re t

diseases and many are unexpectedly Wepowers not germane to the duties oi
the Commission and in the hands of
men disposed to be unjust or oppres

Again we gave cheerful compliance cut down by death.

FOR the NEW YEAR

with a full stock of
Blank BooKs andOf
fice Supplies. Ve

can save you money

in tHese supplies.
Get our prices.

We took up the burden with care.

ties and townships to hold elections for
bond Issues in behalf of good roads
is In one respect a most promising in-

dication: but we note that th? elections
are to be held in the spring or sum-

mer when the roads are comparatively
good in other words after the shower
is over and the roof has ceased to
leaw and we are therefore not so cer-

tain of satisfactory results. The time
to hold such elections Is when the
roads themselves are the most eloquent
arguments fpr improvement.

Your blood is surely filled with waste AreWe give them the blessings of learn and poisonous matters when you sufsive and promotive of litigation could
be abused, section 50. as construed fer from boils, pimples, blackheads., ec-

zema, salt rheum, erysipelas or itch.
ing; s

We pay they receive, share for
share. Ready.When nerve force is low, when you suf

And full opportunity opens fer from insomnia, lassitude or neural
by its champions and those wno
surreptitiously injected it Into the ma-

chinery act-o- f 1901. Is intended to de-

prive the Commission of its proper
To blaclcman and white man the gia, be assured your blood demands

same. , ,,, 1

To fbllow. the bent -- f his genius1' f
To fortune and culture and fame.function and discretion as a tax as- -

r 1 1 Ka. iw nQMCUMO THE WEATHER TODAY: S
By parallel, they are treadingQ . 3

Rata. O
D 0

The highways all peoples have trod,

purifying and cleansing. .

Paine's Celery Compound' quickly
banishes from the blood all poinsons;
it supplies the proper elements for en-
riching the vitdl fluid, building: itssue
and for the general repair of the whole
system. Try its renovating and life-givi- ng

virtues at once if you would be
made well, strong and happy. Judge
P. P. Desvernine, of Havana, says:

"While I was in New York I read
about Paine's Celery Compound anoV

never thought I would ever get well.
I only took one bottle of that wonder-
ful discovery and found myself with

We were pleased to meet yesterday
Hon. John D. Bellamy, who is In the
city in attendance upon the Supreme
Court. Mr. Bellamy's' term as Con-

gressman expired yesterday, but dur-
ing his two terms he served his State
ably and well and made a reputation
of which he may well feel proud.

State Agents
For Public-?''
School BooKs,

We nave the lar-
gest stocK of School r
Books in the State

and orders filled by

by return mail,

THURSDAY. MARCH 5. 133.

In the State are given a discretion lr
arriving at the value of property for
taxation, yet this section. If those who

contend for it are correct. Is intended
to deprive the Commission or any sucr
prerogative. There is nq inonslstency
on the part of The Post.

The Post is opposed to unnecessary
powers more open to abuse than other-
wise, and opposed to curtailing proper
powers when properly located. In other
words The Tost Is for the honest and
clean thing, toward corporations as
well as all other citizens; and the
crowd The News and Observer speaks
for is not. That's the difference.

better vigor and energy."
Our cotemporary. the Winston Sen-

tinel, comes out in a new dress and en-

larged, an evidence of prosperity richly-deserve- d.

May it continue to grow
and wear good clothes.

. Mr. Thos. Young, Elmora, Pa., says:
I suffered very much from blood poi-

soning, and after doctoring for two
months with my physician and not re

But socially, there is a chasm
Dug deep in the wisdom of God.

To span it were death to both races;
But, drunk on . your - meddlesome

brew, . ..
They reel to the doom of the foolish,

Or madden on wormwood and rue.

We know them they know us. - Be- -
tweert us

Is knowledge you never can know.
We know,' for the centuries taught us;

They know, for they learned it in
woe.

So, hands off! The burden is ours;
And, faithfully plodding along,

We'll move" through the night to the
morning

And answer to God for the wrong.

Go ponder this rule of the ages.
Writ large on the scroll of the skies;

The white man will govern with wis-
dom,

And chaos will reign when he dies.
Clarence Ousley, in the Houston Po3t.

THBKBIILm UlLt.
We take the liberty of publishing

the following personal letter to the ed-

itor as It touches upon a matter of
special Importance now pending in the
legislature:

Blowing Rock. N. C. March 2.
Editor Post. Raleigh. N. C:

Dear tlr I think I express the sen-
timent of all our mountain people when
I thank you for your editorial of Feb-
ruary 22. in regard to Mr. Newland's
bill for a training school for our moun-
tain teachers.

ceiving any good results, I tried Paine's
Celery Compound. The use of two bot

All orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co
Tb-- y ,Hke a Country

(Henry County, Georgia, Weekly.)
Under the above heading an ex

tles completely cured me. All my thanks
are due to Paine's Celery Compound."

change asks: "Is it not strange to
In commenting yesterday upon the what extreme lengths prejudices are

might call it heart trouble." Tourist ;criticisms which some have made upon; rormea uy not one man, but thou
"Heart trouble?" Alkali Ike Yas, it .sands?" and then continues:the increased expenses and resultant was a royal' flush o' hearts that ho &Having been a county superintend Go among the people generally and

nine out of ten will have some com--ent and a teacher for a number of:lenclts in the management of our State showed down against Bad Bill's four

IIMM tIM '

J Ro Ferrall &Co, Iaces." Philadelphia Press. ;years, I am sure that the greatest need j Institutions, one most Important fea-- .piaint to make against the railroads.
ibuse the roads.

"What a mistake it' is to judge men
In this section of the state Is a trained Iture which had largely to do with the Ask them why they

.'"icause andj" the roadsthereof was overlooked,would give us this. It is conceded jor their section, and not
have done thm

by their clothes." i "I know it. Thereone can give 222 Fayetteville Str.30tfThe Negro Problemall who have studied the educational that is the increased cost of pro is a self-ma- de millionaire in this towna reasonable answer.
wno aresses just as: wen ana wiin as
much taste as any of the clarks in his I JUST RECEIVEDproblem In North Caro?ina that this , visions. Indeed of every thing entering

Is the most needy section. ,nto thf d.,,,y liVing of the people. If
When the State Is spending thou- -

.u . ... u .v. those who criticise will reflect a mo- -

Have you. reader, ever had your i To the Edit0r of The Post,
lands hurt or depreciated In value be-- it seems that those who talk the
cause, a railroad runs through them? I most generally know the least about

Do you know a neighbor who has the negro problem. And as one that
establishment." Chicago R?cord-Her- -

ald. .nanus r:un3 --u n- - . . t i vavu una
section on account of climatic condl-- 1 ment they xvlll know - that all food Georgia, Cane, Syrups. Old Fashion MounJ

tainEuckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan I

Cake Flour New Cured Va. Hams, few CM J

jbeen Injured? j has past his four score years that
I Did you ever have a $10 cow killed . know the nesrro from his cradle to histlons. our people woum appreciate the stuffs the products of our farms Burglars, unable to break through"

passage of the Newland bill. have advanced upon an average of 4) that you didn't get full value for, or igray hairs in the grave: have dealt the Iron door of a .cigar shop in Berlin,
V. II. FRANCCM. Vo TTovnn ATT TJTTMVTTlrt - fwith him and employed him north and avenged themselves by painting up a

south of Mason and Dixon's line andlnotice: "There is nothing here worth
per cent, many articles of prime usa
an hundred per cent over prices - --- .know him well and would not know-Istealln- s','

Ch'm'n Bonrd Education.
And we beic to renew our appeal to

our friends of the legislature in he-h- alf

of this measure. Considering all
- -- 1ingly do him a wrong. And with thewhich prevailed

and prior to
at
the

th time of
lust appro- -

a "leetle" more?
Can't you better afford to purchase

your sugar, coffee, etc., at your own
door, where the railroads have brought
them, than to go to New Orleans and
South America for them?
. "Would you be willing to see every
road bed in the state torn up and the
cars stopped? We think no .

that In involved, we venture to nay priat'ons for the institutions.
lights before us, It is strange that
any educated thinking people can be-

lieve that the negro as a race is capa-
ble of self-governm- or be of ad;
vantage in any way to himself the Ail Early Stir in Fiin tiixsrej

i
oranything j wnlle race or me government ior nun

to of franchise. WeIn fact : nave the rightThe railroads more than
else have developed jur state

years for our farmers, and, we do not
hesitate to express the wish that the
next forty may be as good. But our
Institutions have these increased prices
t meet ns well as other folk, and it

without them progress would be impos-
sible.

Every one should recognize the fact

no more Important measure has or will
come before the Assembly, and to the
people of our northwestern counties
but few if any can be of so much Im-

portance. It Is net too late to pa" the
New-lan-d bill, and we hope the Post
may carry the lad tidings of its en-

actment into law.
The bill above referred to passed the

House yesterday after an earnest' and
eloquent speech by its distinguished
author. Mr. Newland. Now let us urge

ks favorable consideration by the Sen

; nave his history for hundreds or years
I to prove that he as a race is not capa-- :
ble of self-governme- nt. He has more
of the animal and less of the human
In his nature than the white race con- -'

sequently has less control of himself.
He is destructive and not progressive

) and he lacks system and fixed pur

Hi
constitutes a considerable Item of the that it Is best for the producers, the
Increased expenses the past two years, consumers nnd the roads to work to- -

; gether. What helps one help3 the
Is it not time the "town" was having other. ' A special sale of Furniture" 'in February (but we have important plans I'

e want to. see the roads treat the poses. And in morals, usefulness anda larjre "pay" In the matter?
The Durham Herald says: people with perfect honesty a"d wrn !ndUEtry he as retrograded from the March and April which brings you new furniture at about manufacturers' cost) ise-- '

day he was made free, statements to jness. We want to see the peop

on instead of months later.he town would like to see the Pea- - ,n thelr dealings and in the courts. the contrary notwithstanding. Thebody street suit rettled. but we can- - treat the roads In a perfectly fair and irr.ntv v.r iho iM,w.not say na much for the railroads. homst manner. We want to see every shIp and protection of "the white race
The suit has furnished the Southern of wiped out and allpartlcle prejudice to protect him from himself. He should

pull together.' i be thankful that he can live and be IThe cheapness of our beautiful furniture is always amarvel but just now, c:

ate. o more menionous measure has
fcn or will be before this legislature.

FHT1DR FOHTnBGlRU
V feel constrained to ."say a word

!n behalf of the request Yr an appro-

priation of $12,500 a year for two years

We want to see the wlld-eve- d dema-- nroteeted nndpr such law as the white
gogues who go around hunting for of- -: people make, if God made a race of rising1 market you can buy here at less than the recfular retail prices.
flee, playing upon the prejudices of the greater people than he he should feel
people relegated to a back seat. ; blessed that with them he can be hap- -

Elect men to office who cannot be py a3 a race and be protected as a
bought: give us judges who are honest free man to act for himself. It seems

tbat God him here in the handsand Just; give us a commission who placed
know what is rijrht and dare to do it. ot a great people that appreciate him

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS. 2.

A Iiiit purse Is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat uf nine
tenths of all disease.'

The end of the manufacturers' exhibition seasonand other causes brin abI

Last, but by no means least, let the
' and win treat him weii if he win be- - a very large sale at pnees which make this a rare opportunity to provide for ?p" -- j

Vh have himself. It is said that there jthe men are ', .
who
romJ.ion

support
people,

the roads
producers,

and make the
,

' exceptions. This is true but we can- - needs at far less than usual cost, and it is economy to provide liberally now.

to erect a dormitory at the Greensboro
Normal Collere, This building has ten
needed.- - and the need of It urged for
several year, until now the demand
for, it Is poelUvely Imperative. Besides
a large number- - of the young ladles
havin to board In the city, a half
hundred or more who cannot find even
such accommodations but who are for-

tunate enough to fini room accommo

country. warn " -

friends and not their oppressorsTiffs H deal with the race as we find it. And
there is nothing in our laws or cus-
toms to hinder these exceptions from Remember, we store purchases until wanted, free, ifCnrrn ! becominc educated wealthy and hanuv.

"If I could only get a bite to eat. .vim wnen any one euiies tiiai uie aJrCUjhe whined.
"Why don't you work?" she asked...

-- 'Nothin' doln in my line." he an-

swered. "I'm a dime museum 'glass
eater, an they're gettln'-- too common.

negro is not protected in his person
and property in the south they are"
not posted with the facts or state what
they know to be not true.

SOUTHERN FARMER.
Concord, X. C, March 3d, 1903.

SO to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely

' and restore the action of the
, , LIVER to normal condition.
Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body, y Rovall 8 Rordeh Fi irniti irp. Co

dations, have to io n oaa as wen as
food weather back and forth to the
college for mali. Only $l2.5fo per an-

num fr two years Is akd to meet

the demand, not propoctIve but Imme-

diate. If i ,ccre to fect a building

and depend uPn thc future to All It.

dly mlM b excused; but the young

"Poor, man!" she ea!d, sympatheti-
cally. "Come right 'tn,' and can
nave me two goDiets ana tne glass ai.n t Tourist "My friend Jenkins died"
the girl broke this morning. Chicago here some months ago. you H&3-

-. WhatToko No Substitute. Evening Post. !of?" Alkali ? Ike "Waal I reckon- - ye COR WILMINGTON AXD HARGBTTSTSt
A


